Community First Garden Project

WSU Community First Garden Project supports local groups with resources, tools, education & networking.

Partner Gardens

Ferndale Friendship Garden
5461 Ferndale Rd. south of Pioneer Park, near the baseball fields
Plot style, hoop house, food bank, Boys & Girls Club teaching garden

Maple Falls Community Garden
Mt Baker Hwy and Silver Lake Rd. (next to Crossroads Grocery)
15 Plot style, hoop house

Everson Community Garden
Kirsch Dr. (across from library and next to Little Caesar’s Pizza)
25 plots, food bank garden

Sudden Valley Community Garden
Sudden Valley near 2802 Lake Louise Rd.
Description: 36 Plots

Meridian Middle School
861 Ten Mile Rd, Lynden
School site: 5,000 Sq ft, 18 Plots, Serving students & Community

Sterling Paz Garden
558 Sterling Drive, Bellingham
(Entrance through Sterling Dr. Church of Christ)
Large communal garden for Sterling Meadows families & neighbors

Faith Lutheran Garden
FL Church 2750 McLeod Rd., Bellingham
Plot style garden, 15 raised beds

York Neighborhood Farm
Corner of James & Gladstone, Bellingham

Cordata Community Garden
At the end of Cordata Parkway
50 raised bed plots, fully fenced

East County Resource Center
8251 Kendall Rd, Maple Falls
12 plots for Head Start, Foothills foodbank & families

Our Mission

WSU Community First Garden Project supports local groups with resources, tools, education & networking.
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